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The pie hunters were In session country many of the beet people

from Tuesday, twelve 6 clock until .h inA tk iCntsrei at tbe I'ost Office in Raleigh
N. C. ii ecid-cla- s mail mutter inursday night at ten o'ebxk. They and they will rule under all cir
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Mr. Aycock says that he Is op-

posed to trusts, bat his conduct
belies his words. Yet Mr. Sim-
mon and the whole ballot stuffing
machine are at work day and night
to organize and fasten upon the
people of the State the most odious
and dangerous political trust the
State ever saw. An industrial
trust may rob you of some dollars
and cents by high prices, etc., but a
political trust strikes at the very
government. It robs you of your
liberties, which is more dear than
all the filthy lucre in the world,
besides the only power that the
citizen has with which to fight the
industrial trust is his ballot. There-
fore when Mr. Simmons and Ay-

cock, by means of their political
trust, robs the poor man of his
ballot, his hands are tied so that
anybody and everybody may rob
bim of his money and also of his
liberty while he stands helpless.

When Mr. Johnson concluded irtthe people will like it. The bosses

ADOTHXI ATTEMPT TO FOOL TBI
raoPLK.

When that wise lawyer legisla-
ture of 1899 submitted the amend-
ment, all other lawyers who hoped
for pie, said It waa constitutional
and that the fifth and fourth
tlona must stand or fall together.
The Democratic convention, in all
its wisdom, endorsed the amend-
ment as it was, and made IT the
only issue. They nominated a state
ticket and the candidates each
endorsed the amendment as the
only issue and declared it was per-
fect. These candidates proceeded
at once and canvassed the State
and taught the people that It was
constitutional and that If the fifth
section is declared unconstitutional
the whole will fall. These candi-
dates and the Democratic speakers
and papers reported every day that
the people were endorsing It, and
that at least 75,000 majority of the
people white people had endors-
ed it and had decided to vote for it,
and that it was gaining recruits
every day. Notwithstanding all
this, yet when the "iump" legisla-
ture met last week it changed that

vote. h. rial harhis remarks, Representative Juswould have arranged to keep them
tice, a white Democrat, and Isaaclonger ii iney tnought a quorum
Smith, a black Democrat, repliedcould be held and kept sober. They

the year in which be
to vote, his po'.l taj
scribed byUw. for tror-'-r

Poll taxej shall be
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squalling negro ran along likerect tbe mistakes made at this ses U"ae&sed property, and co rrMr. Mathild RUfeMr, Doelphaaslon.get what pie may accumulate dllaImliiK a flrey speech, but
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Ame except acaiot aand change their election law and
amendment with tbe hope of fool amendment be was as blank for erty.
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give him a few ideas, but It waa al

session, from first to last, was a
regular burlesque on civilization
and below the dignity of a tentb- -

paaalng through the change of llf. I ariin vain. He then hit Butler and roitlvelv convinced vonr bneflciJ i i

A DK9UL THAT DOES MOT DKMT.

Last Sanday'i Newa and Observer
contains a card from Hon C. B. Ay-coc- k,

Democratic candidate for Gov-emo- r,

in which he at last pretends
to deny what the M-rni- ng Post quo-

ted him the first dy of last March as
saying at Sqow Hill, that is, that he
wanted to be elected by lawful
means if he could, but if not that be
was determined to be elected by
fraud or force! It will be remem-
bered that the Pust farther quoted
that he boasted that the Democratic
Machine had In the past ruled by
force and it could do it again.

The whole State was shocked at
this audacious and lawless utterance
from the hps of a candidate for the
high office of Governor of a gnat
State composed of Christian and law
abiding citizens. The Caucasian
was loath to believe it was possible
for Mr. Aycock to have given utter
ance to such shocking words as this.
Week after week The Caucasian
stated that it did not wish to believe
it and called up n Mr. Aycock for a
denial. Nearly four months have
passed aDd it was only last Sunday
that be made the people an ineffec
tual (Sort at denial. It seems clear
that Mr. Aycock'must have stated
practica'ly what the Post reported
him as sayiBg. It stems that Mr.
Aycock thought, when he made that
speech, that he bad appealed suffi-

ciently to the passions and prejudi-
ces of the people and gotten them
so excited tbat they would not resent
such shocking utterances, even from
the lips of a candidate for the high
office of Governor. And it now seem1-tha-t

he has waked up to the fact that
the people condemn such revolution-
ary, lawless and incendiary utteran-
ces.

Hence the belated denial which
does not deny.

As to further evidences to the fact
that Mr. Aycock did use such ex-
pressions and that he still is holdiog
to the same lawless designs, we call
attention to the report of Mr. Ay-- c

ck's speech at Statesville on last
Saturday, as published in the Char

ilolton and stopped and glad of tne remedlc hare rlUved m from all inrate-ol-d field school debating club.
'ilts wherein he tl n r.

1 eal d nondrjt of at
n ball b-- denn-- d the r:4--;

ard Tote at ant t .

Will you vote for the head organ!
zerand manipulator of this infa
mous political trust.

hWK.ARI JiG TO GET OFFICE.

chance.
na has raised mors women fn.wThen Isaac Smith, who doubtless

There were some good men, but
they either feared the bosses, or re
alizedthat they were greatly in tbe

- n .""n i ns larhad been prompted, arose and beds of siokns and sst thsm to worl
as sin than tor other remedy. Pelvlperfect (!) legal document. They T'- -. - lha L.lnM.ti .....spoke to the great applause of theMr. Aycock has realized that the

people do not believe what he has made several changes. They put minority. It was depicted on their eatarrh Is th bane of womankind. IV

POPULIST TICKET.

For Governor :

3YKUS THOMPSON,
of Onflow County.

for Lieutenant Governor
A. C.HMUFOKD,

of ( atawba County.

Fur Secretary of Htate :

J. KCIIULKEN,
of Columbus County.

For Treaenrer :
W. IT. WORTH

of Ouilford County.

For Auditor:
HAT. W. ATER,

of Wake (bounty.

For Hop. of Public Instruction:
N. C. KNOTjISK,

of Randolph County.

For Attorrt-Opner- al :

(I F. HE A WELL,
of Moore County.

For Chm'n Corporation Commissioner!
A. H. PEACE,

of Oranrille County.

For Member of Cor. Commissioners:
J.T. FAHCfTAL,

of Chatham County.

For Com. of Arrlnnlture :

J. M. MEW BORNE,
of Lem.ir Couuty.

For Com. of Labor and Printing:
J. Y. II A MRIOK,

of Cleveland County.

For Jndre 10th Judicial Distrlot:
Ii. L. WITHERSPOON,

of Catawba County.

For Electors at T.srge:
R. B DAVIS, of New Hanover Co.
W. D. MERRITT. of Person Co.

rlawyers and Democrats. lie said 1...: i. a ii. .rn-n- a is tbe tan of catai rh in all formiput the 4th and 5th sections togeth mi-u- . i r man ntrtt r- -

many things be had no right tobeen saying about the amendment
not disfranchising any white man, er, so that if one falls, both will bv " nrroiu.IDfl" WMQ ine ter'i . . '

faces, and in their sighs.
In another column we publish

what they did. They railroaded
through twenty bills and ten reso

rfure to fall as they claim. And for say. He said negroes helped to
elect Populists to office, and hences.i he has gone to swearing about it.

Why, Mr. Aycock is a good Christian in- -

and stages. Mrs. Col. Hmllton,Colum
bos,0., says: M I recommend IV-ra-n- a U
women, bslievlng It to U pclallj
bsneflclsi to them."

Send for a fres book written by D
Bartman, entitled "Health and Beauty,
addrsss Dr. Uartman, Col am bus, O.

V.. turn prior to Dec. 1. I'- -

Thn (ieneral Aseembly
vide fur a permanent rerorl ..
persons who register und r tr
tion on or before Novemlwr .. . . . . .hJ 1 I n M L. L 111

bad no right to say they should
fear the court would not
know how to construe - it,
they added the following section,

ana as eucn nis word ougnt to be as lutions. Six or seven of them were
correcting their mistakes of 1899, not vote and hold office. Isaacg od as his bond or sworn state' could nave said the same thingand one the laws of 1895. Theymnt. Ha said once that if the instructing the Supreme Court how-t- o

render its decision - to recister and vot at allabout his dear white brother Dem
ocrats, but he did not. The Demopeople woulo vote for Cleveland and

he did not give free silver, he would
(Sections) That this Amendment

passed four dispensary and prohi-
bition laws. At least seven of the
twenty bills enacted were for pie. ment was adopted, it would be theciaws cneerea jsaac an tne wayto the Constitution is presented and

adopted as one indivisible plan for theleave the Democratic party. Cleve through, and some went to him death krell to the public tcnool sys
tern in North Carolina.iana whs eiectea ana aid not give regulation ol tne sullrage, with the in-

tent and purpo e to so connect the dif ana congratulated him for his it is impossible for us to attempttree silver. Aycock did not leav ferent parts, and to make them s de

Two or three were to take pie from
some Republican. Thev only en-

acted one law in favor of public
schools, and Senator Smith and oth-
ers voted against it, because there

to give a fnrther report of thesneehspeech.
(Continued next week.)

pendent upon each oth r, ihat thethe Democratic party. In 1898, Ay from memory and do the speech juswhole shall stand or fall together.
Now as regards to the Legislature

tice. If every voter in North Carocock said, and he would have sworn
to it, that the Democrats If the; in(MSOIVE!i HIM1KLF THE LIBinstructing the court, we will say that were no political significance in it. In 1898 the People's Party speakers

lina could bear that speech, an l at
'he same time hear Mr. Butler chal-
lenge Mr. Aycock and Mr. Simmoop,
and every other Democratic speaker

carried the election, would not sub-
mit the pr. sent amendment. But
they did. Wbat went with Aycock's

a? d papers said JSimmon and his ma
chine, if they carried tbe Legislature, in the State, to meet him in joint de--

In fact they said repeatedly thai
they did not want any local meas-
ure considered units there was
some politics that might help thi
great, grand party. Out of th ten

is a usurpation of its powers, and is al-

so a violation of the State constitution.
For by reference to section 12, Article
4, of the State constitution, we find tbe
following :

"The General Assembly shall have

word and Pen's oatbf He is swear would submit an amendment similar to

by the people in this Stat... ttmdisqualified under aection 2 ..t
Article: Provided sneh tHTtu-..- ,

have paid their poll tax as r.,. rJ
bylaw. .

fSec. 6. All elections by th
shall be by ballot, and all ,!.,
by the General Assembly m;:;
viva voce.

I Sec 7.1 Every voter in Noith (i,olma, except as in this Art. ,.

fled, shall be eligible to fi. . ,"t.s:
bfoi entering upon the dut.e of
tbe office he shall take and suWcr.t
the following oath l i0
solemnly sweat or affirm, that 1

support and maintain the cT-tta-ti-

and laws of the U. S. at i tt.
constitution and laws of Caro
lina, not inconsistent therewith, a.dthat I will faithfully dim-bar- tiduties of mv office as .
helo me (Jod.

ISec. 8. The following clarm 0persons shall be disqualified f.r of.
fice: First, all Drson4 who
deny the being of Almicttj
God. Second, all person wto
shall have been cor,r;i

tn j.oui-ian- a amendment.' Aycockmg to get people to vote for. him.
Date, and attempt to answer his argu-
ment they would be convinced be
yond the shadow of a doubt.and all the speakers howled 4 it wasWhile he is swearing it will not duWhat did the "rump" legislature

costt Conprressman Linney was present.resolutions passed, seven of them lie-- " The editors wrot night and dayno power to deprive the Judiciary Defranchise any white man, the Lum- -
telling how they had had the Legislaberton (Democratic) Kobegonian, is ture, and bad not done so mean thing,were the tax-pay- er I lotte Observer Sunday morning, in saying editorially, that Mr. AycockHow mnch

b nefl.tedT and would not d i so this time. Ex

and made a ringing speech for half
an bonr.

The amendment! is losing ground
in this county every day, and we will
certainly carry the election in Au-
gust as sure as the day comes.

is mistaken ; for "every boy in the

was for pie. Bills and resolutfons
that was not for "the good of th
order" could not receive much con-
sideration. The first resolution
which was offered in the Senate,
was to correct their Journal in ref

i em-crari- chairman Pou took a solState now thirteen years old has, of

serted in quotation points. The re-

porter for the Charlotte Observer re
ports Mr. Aycock as saying, "If we
can not prevent it by ballot, we will

emn oath that thy woulJ not do any
course, eight years until he is such tlrng. This did not sem to sat

Don't say you can't legislate mon-

ey into men's pockets. How about
that "pie bill" the "rump'' legislature
enacted into 'law.

partment oi anj power or jurisdiction
wDich rightly belongs to it as a co or-
dinate department of the government. '

If the Legislature can do as they
have said, then we can't see why tr
Legislature could not interpret and
pass upon all its laws and do as a gen-tlejn- an

paid they came to do on tbe
12th. viz : ,4To abolish the Supreme
Court "

In Bank vs. Dudley (2 Peters. 492),
decision rendered in 1829. Chirf Jus
tice Marshall rendered the decision of

twenty-on- e years of age. That isfy the people. 8o in the Morning An Outrage TJpoa tb Good Nam of lbfost or .sep ember 26th. 1898, Chairmanyear, 1908, the amendment to the
constitution, which will then be the Simmons wrote an offlc al pltdg.

prevent it by force." What does tni
m aul It means that if Mr. Aycock
and Mr. S mmons can't overcome
opposition by fraudulent registration
aud by stuffing ball t bxn(and this

ng mat nis party would do no suchlaw, will say to him unless you haveMr. C. B. Aycock will not swear
"that the amendment will disfran-
chise negroes, but will not difran

thing; that all reports to the confrarjlearned to read and write you can or r.rtnfeRd their irnilt nn i. .4

not vote."'

Sta .
Ashe ville Otzette.

A friend at Raleigh writes the Ga-
zette: "The Populists here and all
over the State are very indignant at
the treatment their rardidate for At-
torney General recti red at Shelby last
Saturdaj."

Tbe outrage was o unfitted rt ol- -

ment pndinir. and whetln-- r
were iis ana a slander on the great
Democratic party. He stated that his

erence to the new or amended char-
ter of Kinston which passed the
wise session of 1899. It seems they
wanted the right to issue bonds and
they could not sell the bonds, be-

cause the Senate Journal was very
defectlye.

But what first concerned them
was that perfect and fair election
law, and that constitutional amend- -

rl or nn'; or enf-'-- r i- - 'c. nt mthe court in that case, in whirh ho
pe'ic'rt.I, .f any trean or f. lunv. orparty was the poor man's frierd, and

as ui h, could not do such a thing, and

chlse aay whito man." Try him 1 the kiud of law that Mr. ACck
and see. If he does, then he has a wantg to rule bj) tbea they are de-litt- le

regard for his oath as he teroiiiied to trv to get tbe i ffi. e by
for his simple statements, tspeo using force. Mr. Aoock says h

tuy . her rrime for whi 1 th r

A COMPLETE DOOGE.
"Any maa who is physically una

bU to work, or who has had a tse m". t may So irar-r'- tr : it

aaid:
"If any parts of an act be unonstitutiooal, the provisions of tbat part

may be disregarded, while full effect
will be given to such as are not repug-
nant to, the Constitution of tbe United

hat to attempt it, would be an insult
to every po t white man, and ought to pnintiary. ?nc. bv.iti! S v !r.ly upon Mr Seawell, an educated chrislally thoso made in 1898. prefers to get his office by keeping of the Dn:tedita: s. er ofbe. He give the white mn thn tu

white men from registering who will
tian gentleman, but upon tbe good
name of the Stat. Is is tuflicient tQ

uu,, nmcumfj nave said were Iieve that negro rule could Hp npnf. and mHlnra' je in .fli- - i 1 a.--

iKrHrto k,h. ,M r vt.rd i ,.... . ... .i States or to the ordinance of 1787." cuuurseu uy majority of the ed by taking the advantage of the deJudge Cooley on constitutional con f Citizership "to m njani.'r t.r r i..nnnnl TT V. 1 a. V . I .
call a bluth of shame to the face of ev-
ery North Carolinian. We have ionfcedviiue mey say tney are lion oi tne supreme Court. In his d V la w.struction siys :

n seems to us mat any btate, m not vole for him. He prefers to get
order to bo fair, when it wants to his cffice by throwing out the votes
take the ballot from any of it cm- - of illiterate white men, if they should
xns, it should first get the National get their ballot in the wrong box.
government to relieve such ones He crefera diRfr.T. n tho

now perfect, yet they decided to letter he said : Section 2. That all of tLe i.r.-r..- ."Tbe constitutional and the nno.nn for some Democrat c piper to de-
nounce if, but not on, mi fr vcomeback on July 24th to chanee I. inePe 'eaders and their claquersncutional provisions may even be con ions of tb Constitu'iou u

suffrage, rrifctritiou ar.d ei.-t.-- c.
have been tb e to learn, hthorn otrair. on h.f U , . wlu- - a8 , r, j iiuriiigciu man in intained in me same section andI a-- - a vuv UW A: i : . i i i . i .

vere attack of slckne s, can go
bor the county commissioners
and ba released from paying pol)
tax. The certificate of release will
answer the same purpose as the tux
receipt as far as voting is concerned.

Statesville Mascot.
The above admits that the poll

tax feature will diefrancuise white
men. And a little further on, the
Mascot says men who do not pay
poll tax should not be allowed to
vote (meaning by the 1st of March.)
Here is a case where the Mascot
admits tbat the amendment will
disfranchise white men and they

or npokea one word o' rritcism of It,perfectly distinct and separable, so 1 , n' 'hatht 'emocratic planwhite man who can't pay his poll bat tbe first may stand though th " w ur gansi ' wnite men or tbe East
as contained in this act, uroorrthe Const.tntion, ahull
on the first day of Ju'v. W2 il t

"win uiimary uuiy ana mo otat-reliev-

them of poll tax, nd let them
be as ladies or females now are.

Tourbr friend ran tr tr A tnn vialast fall. " thm before they will have timft tn Ir.oni. l.ne horrible negro rule undertax by the first day of May. But
if he can't get the office of Governor The point is not whether thev r consirlAr hm rat. u, wnJcn tna? ir section of theStitenow better advice than th: "For Impure

oi oa. bad stomach and weak !.contained In the same section for the J 7" " a" sonars ana langui-be- s is t.i take ad van- - majority or tbe qualifi. d ..

the State so declare at th mu P.take Hood's Sarsararilla.distribution into sections is purely ar ueSu" n me ttouse, and every- - taRe ol ne recent decision of the Su-tifi- cial

but whether thev areeBsentinl thine done in caucus. Tht, nUn. P.rem- - Court to the effect that ore -- ec- eral elation.
and insenarablv o.nnnAntiori in snK I i . 6 All liver Ills are cured by Hood'sPills.seance, ir, when tbe unconstitutional I .. . ' V:'u" S","u"lfl"1 n anoiner sec--

by these methods of legalized fraud,
then he is to have it, if by stuffing
ballot boxes and wholesale vote steal-
ing.

Christian men law abiding men
of North Carolina is it best for the
State and for your liberties to have

portion is stricken out, that which re-- Bon l, wblch provides for the "VJ1 or county m&y haTe an entirelv
mains is complete in itself and capable State election on the first Thurs . dlerein' sjstem .fcountv government;

Sec 3 This amendrou una; i
submitted at tbe n-x- t jrent-ra- l ) r
ion to th qnal'fied y.t. .-

- ,t ?t.tState ir-- the uatn mini!- - r an 1

the Faru- - ml and rebuilt .)provided in tho Uw r galtting p.
clctiub tn this S.at . a

1

A friend at Rileigh writes the
Garotte: "The Populists here and
all over the state are very indignant
at the treatment of their candidate
for attorney general at Shelby."
The outrage was committed not on-
ly upon Mr. Seawell, an educated
Christian gentleman, but upon the
good name of the state. It is suffi

oueht to be disfranchised while or oemg executed, wholly indenendent clay in August and each four Vo!,rJf ,u V1 ,e a.ccwa,ns wn'tecoun- - nowy this?
Weoffer one hundred dollar'of that which was rejected, it must be thereafter, is amended by providing nt.!.iZ ?Ef V1 thir o?t of"the Mascot's candidate for Governor for any case of atarrh that rinnnt k--puBiamea. jneaimcuity is in for biennial w .ic uiri.iusjsicmoi

i mining whether the c.nd nd Kd LIL !lon.8.ror 8uch oth: 'crat c co.it.-t- government in ihecoun- -is going around pretending to swear cureu oy uairn catarrh Cure,this kind of a man for Governor?
. that "no white man" will be diafran PropsTole- - fr May It. 1899 and a' raid 4t. ofStatute are cabbie of b.7Vl? ,i Ihl. " t- h- f.J. CliKNEY i CO

do, Ohio.nisiru wii.nin r.n moamna. rf I . - i tt nncna nrci ui I; f iieirrn irnmbu io nave mm get the office by
such shocking methods, under the We, the underftiffrned. h tr voff the neck orule. If a statute attmi.t . oecuon 6 is amended to provide th wh-t- e men who live

ridden counties of thein the nero
East."leadershiu of such a man as Mr. Sim

J. Cheney for the la- -t 15 y-r- s, and b-l- ive
him perfectly honorable in a'lbusiness traDsactto:!s and Hnn.;.ii.

cnised under it. Pot' swore that no
such a thing or it was bo interpre-
ted as the amendment Would be
submitted to the people. Demo-
cratic swearing and assertions are

plishtwoor more objects, and is void ?T. electlon of judicial district so
as to one, it may still be in every re ,icitors, same as clerks of Superior
speot complete and valid as to the oth Courts each four years.
er-- n . Section 6 is amendpd slightly

Pomeroy's Constitutional Construe- - auent making provision for cam

?o you see Mr. Simmons did not knowmonsf
lPiAAmAn -- 6 vr i 1 "i i . able to cairy out any obligations mad- -what he was talking about, or he told

cient to call a blush of shame to tbe
face of every North Carolinian. We
have looked for some Democratic
paper to denounce it, but not one, so
far as we have been able to learn,
has done so, or spoken one word of
criticism of it. Ashevillt. Gaiette.

y ine arm.i iTOuiou wi iKortn Carolina, you
mast.answer this question within a

Mon tnoae persons desire to vo!ef r such Amf-rdmet- it Lsl' srt s
written or printed ballot w:th tb
words "For Suffrage Anerdnett"
thereon; ard those with eoLtrayopinion shall cast a wriMen .r , rio-
ted ballot with the words TAtaititWuffrage Amendment" thereonSec. 4. The said election shall Uheld, and the vote returned, com-pare- d,

counted and canvaesed, aod
the result announced, under the sane

what he knew was untrue. Why. didrectivmg and should WsT & Tkuax, Wholesale Drufr'stsToledo Ohio. 'receive the tion, page 654, in which the author. In pensation of the State hoard of not his wise party, which wanted to getfew weeks with your ballots, backed t i.. . ' i . i ;same consideration. WaLI ISO KlBMAir & Habvin. Whol.m campaigns I discussing? this verv nuestlnn sv I r"A,uu,1B- - rid nf i..yM,ni.i..k .
I " - in j . . I 'ui-- - mne uwrucouniiM. sale Druri8ts, Toledo, Ohio.TT a 1 1 m aT a aJJ.! l g9t m. n "d -- V.! W.eJ X be lnY-r1- : ZJZ them a eTernmentdlffe nt fromw.r mart and shrewd ofTconrtTtntn.ri.iA"0 :ia"S other times" as thl the whit until the West?

politics.We have a letter from Hon. W. C.... as to the remainder. "If any oart of any two members mav dirent.

up by your manhood and courage.

A QUESTION AND AN ANSWER.
Mr. A. M. Moore, of Saratoga, N

C, sends us the following letter:
Sar atoga, N. C, June 16, 1900

Ed. Caucasian :

uuo wrrn iure is taken inter-nally, acting directly upon tbe bloodand mucous surface of tbe siremPrice 75o. per bottle. Sld by alj
Druwsts. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family PilU are the best.

uougiass in which he claims our the act be unconstitutional." said the Section 11 of the law oeBO1 k and doef n't want tfce poor white men in
Sampson county correspondent made P"6??0'60.1.06 Un,d tates, the session of 1899 the West to vote? He has not, and

MR. AYCOCK HAS HAul ONE TOTE.
Mr. Aycock should go iato 'the provisions of that part may b- - Piiea can roc answer, anl tbt Is why be randisregarded, while full effect will be aDa one sUDStitutod In which onlythe swearing business. Ha haaI am frequently asked by Demo--

frorn - ijnt 1.mw.j,given to such as are not repugnant to a few changes are made the one r. cus8'"". thereby
the Constitution of the United States, demonstrated the fact of his political
or of the State, or to the ordinance of lulnnK the voter before he regis- - cowardice.

made one vote by swearing and

rcie and regulation a are in f rrtor returning, comparing, r

and canvassing the vote for mem-Iro- f
be General Assembly. Maylt. 1899, and if a majority of thevote east are in favor of the ba d

amendment, ft hall be the duty o!the Governor of the Bute to certify
aid amendment, under the seal . tthe 8tate, to the Secietary of S'ate,who shall enroll the sad amecdme-- t

cria wneu in argument with them

inree misrepresentations. (1 ) H;
did not use the harsh words he i
aecusfd of. (2) He wa? ntver k
candidate for Solicitor at the hacds
of a Populist convention, aud (3) ht
never cancelled his appointments in

that is more than he has done bywny me "grandfather clause,"which is in operation in Louisiana u7."" ters to prove his age by two elec- -speaking. In that, it seems, he de

" A MONSTROUS ABSURDITY."

M"T Docmt. Oppo to thaMSrnnd-M- n of Hla Graad-rbr- " Ooa-UtaUo- naJ

Aaaaadntaa Claoaa.
Jh?. ""Pondent of the Char-lotte Observer, writitsr to that paper

w,m?uyettovil,e' nnder cf4th. savs:

No court has ever yet permitted any ters, and the adding of two sectionsn8 never Deen tested by the courts ceived his man. Mr. Orlso. of . ATw n i.u ,m T ' . ia-iswv-
e noay in isortn uaroli na or postponing trial of dishonest. Alorii is unconstitutional. Will vou

SENATOR BUTLER AND LINNEY
MORGANTON.uw"i . bum aim ii ne wouldSampson because of small crowds. anywhere else in this country to thus tion officers and boards until it IsHe says these things he can estab lusu uui lucui u Ln lift w in innn n . l a .

picooo vApimu. very truly,
A. M. Mooke.

In reply to Senator Moore's cues.
permanent,u pruned among the

records of bis tfflee.not disfranchise anv whlto man Ann Slf'WI-- l Aa aS-- e Tla.. a.lish by affidavits if necessary. Wei - m v a ui.uca a. Uliuru lirwer I a

(Crisp) "would vote for it vf r iooka at th-,t- i.M - wnoiesaie disfranchisement of Sec. 5. This act shall be in forebelieve in fairness and hence make tIon wil1 SY tnat tnG present con- -

In Spit of Heavy Rains Thy Bar i
Large and EoibaMastla Andlane.

Special to the Caucasian.
WORGA.NTON, N. C, June 16th. 1900

xr tm at a alter t ratifi. --.tica
The Observer correctly gntgea pub-lic sentiment in throw n out a wordof warning against taking for granl- -the carrnne at th r,n. w

Aycock wrote out his affidavit, but ture makes, but it looks at the sub
W m! t"? lla ,. x .

was very careful in wording it. He stance of what it does and renders its SOn '1this statement. No political party, 8"tutIonal amendment of Loulsana
or politician or citizen can succeed did not e ,nto effect until after the THK JOYS OPdid not, without "equivocation," JQdment accordingly. The Supreme amendmentP:

g The day dawned here with a heavy tbe suffrace contitn;-- i . ,
swearthat it would not disfran- - ooufl rorth Carolina, in the case of 1. To continue the county boards HT11 continued down pour of rain Tt

viij. It will reanirn hm.vA ta i h rini wmrv ?a uaaHii t n mar x i 9 x . x i. .

through harshness and misreprepre-- eneraI election of 's8 when the
sentation. We hop Mr. Douglass did Presenfc Congressmen were elected,
not in his zeal and pathos, forjret Therefore the last general electionhimself and say what he would not which they had there last monthKnowingly say. frt m ., '

j rumtherank and file and leader of theparty. There is ertiniv -- i j
cnise any white man. But Mr 7 "ruc,u 'PJJt s- - uucanon oi inree members had rained all night and it emtlnuAd
Crisp signed It and doubtless reali- - IT,!?.? ! and in

?! ! S? ODe PPU and to p.nr until noon. B-na- tor Butler
that Ta T,r V the decision said one Republican-ea-ch to r noml bllld Va baited that the court would allow ah nated bv his W.B 8Pk 12 o'clock.zes now on the title of the Cape Fear Demoeraey to orthodoxr. but thItwvdo, y s i.xi ursc

thnlr rnnctlhiMnniil
w Msnare

VIGOROUS MANHOOD

tH.C ... kh.,Uri4 K.M mg Mmm

Ibalrfrlc.., H-- iu., .d,.a
MU Tramtaaaats fr Otb-- r Wrafc.

s at Maa.

telhla1!11'" ,p-- tt f-r- tts-

r. Aycock will not 6wear rations atti-mntin- m in.nt 2. To reouire iudcr f oifi- - M1" not Iok possible for a hnndradThe Democratic papers now ex aent. whinh ta ...
" that the amendment will diafran. to denosit tho ha! Int. et I people to reach Mot (ran tnn fn I.

is surnrised at the number of fad-ing Democrat whom he mets 0rposed to tbe amendmant t- -chise negroes, and will not. Aiatrn. I th t.tnta .ir- - nk . . the rroper boxes. Dim. Bat in snite of th Arv..aI w mf vvtt vm A. UI HUCr UU III I IIM I a I "V S. - UD .' R Iff U I O J I

chiso "mi u'hita mn i) Ki..i 1.1.J Lni.i. i j rv.....i. ... d- - loallow SUmmarv hparlnc r.f I vain )a. 4U I. m . i . .

XL
i

Degr dtU- - OPO ere. The amendment inof Watauga county to the LouUiana will

r:8!6011 the courts, and preparation
about the "grand non of hi. and-fathe- r"

is especially deeri .. .j . vV wau iuauwuu wuuge uauieis, one oi ine plpptinn oqoQ K.f. t j 7 --uouuuriur meipeakini;of an oath would be perjury If he 'blest judges of the State, in delivering Supreme or Suriorcort. rrived. every wat in the Court
and other Democrats have told the tbe Pinion. 8id : Speaking to his amendment Mr Hon8e WA The aisles and bar

ujoinius aosuraity.
The .uffraee amendm, , ori""r?J?ro0bt. by yottt,carry up a"""" xuv uga uemo- - already being made tocrat, in its explanation, did not say test case,

as much. R.
"The court can neither mhhln at. t.h Mnann sniH fa ii. 1 l vera n,. .. .truth.

a.ar I rr .1. . i . ..- " vav.vuuc.u Ana in this connection we wishsays that Dwnnv hnn a whit ,w I

. as rouows:
THK BXJTTRaot ivtvnu... not as mostotbutler on Trnata.

Crefcton (Iowa) American. In the case of United States vs. ollna. He thoughtThat nrt "7.," 1 ""w of Mr. Moorer v 1WUW18 ju a- - ana otuurvotur ining. We publibh herewith a joint reso
Claflin(97 TJ. S. Reports) the court election law one of the most unfair rpeecn lowing conclusively that
8ay8: most unjust pieces of legislation tD &rcdfather clause of the nro--

I "vj cbit;, LU Lilt)Douglass had a white fact that t t.hi. .
wife. lution t ffered by Senator Butler inCouncUl .a-- a , chll. u,al ,rL t - " " m af snaa orarnrn rviar & i anvsni hiimbi mi in rno mt m A nnrAif a m K a.

P.n.MM v., . .Ir.r- - lormer . '"--" n nan iv amumeni is unconstltnt onj x " vvjo vuau Hall

rs are, simp!y
a atf m a la b t
wbicb acts 'oi
a few days at C

then leav-- a tb-too-

drlui-- C

patient ir
worse cor3i-tio- n

Than t.r-fo- re

Ir. Ilitti- -

Section 1. That Article VI ofConstitution of North Caroliw be!
and the same is hereby abrogatedand in hen thereof ahall be substituteed the following Article of Said Con-stitution:

Annex VI.
Uualincationa of

olIiaOB mine root of uie was repeaiea or superseded by never neara any one try to defend al ar.d tint th. -- n 7
the trust buiiness. at. leaat th subsequent acts is not conclusive aa tn its honestv or ititprritw m "LVVr. lur ? WDrr? "oek itU1 wnue voters of that State

-- WWw MV r a ?cmt - . i - f avj vvuiu I uui. ihjlti n cr r n a a. - . -voted at that election. Think of it. i Hiinn r iihi i of unnnaa ii a iirk.4L. i x l . i a r - h lwr asa ara nest o allIn a State like Louisiana, which

uren go w scnool With white chil-
dren. So do negro children go to
school with white children in New
York State, and that too, according
k a law made or signed by a Dem-
ocrat whom the Democrat nf

nrty or sixty
white men intion and the transmission of intelii- - legislative question. t S, ffple; , thousand illiteratenas two hundred and fifty thous raji frmgence. Th . . ' mand men of voting age and over in1 fr --VATery maIe "on borntbe States, and .Wl

away's trekt- -
meot cure; it
ats on rtrrT

lieve the whitfl mn nf "1 ZCl?Vt7slM9- - awin; thathalfNorth Carolina have endorsed andlZ 3"" ln tnat person who ha been natural o7 .lina ought to rule,T 'bVlT they of th- - WsUtureTnwill rule. I am aware that thc U V.a i .m w . Pingstion. ..
weakened j-- t-

voUd for. If D.mnv U V ""' eyenty

lution would indicate that Congress
had commenced to grasp the fnuda
mental principles of nt,

but Congress will not pass it.
A Congress that will pass such a

Not Over Sixty Democrats From This
Oonnty Heard His Speech.

Tavlobsvilu, N. June 15. 1900.
. . . .v - ..um u ... uUC BKCllOD. W& fnh AlnJ USioltVt BWTf ?aTaWA. tion ef theVttto longeablisb tl' i "ttt "ltruuu "lousaia votta ! Do the w w. wu"b8 aown be the absurd. H showl CIman, the "S" democrat neonlo of Knrth fii . asbi, inaD are tnreatened with no. th... .t" :. rEditor Caucasian :xu.uaiuu TV cfcli L (HIS irror1nmtn.t!An KT i-. 7. m in UOUrt willought to have said so, and have

stopped all this racket. There must
It had been widely advertised that end nnrht miM, "rC .Ub""e out one section of a law that

' People in the StatJ. excep? 2 SViVJ0 .VndmU.Vu-erei- n

otherwise bod Thf 5 (LreTiu,,t
Sec 2.1 He .bail vAvrV . . 2V..hl". nnwrable victim

measure as the currency bill which Mr. Aycock. the Silver toneued ora- - here resorted to. ' "auB "titutional. and leave t,ierecently passed the House and willbe something wrong about it.

to nappen here? Do we want toput In power a political oligarchy
and political trust that allows the
few to rule and ties the hands and

tor and T r .ne 8me action stand- -so called Governor." would "The most, aangerous ln the State of North CaTnlTn." th ""e Kr bad and a ftning the ing. Ha fnrther showed that th fno doubt pass the Senate, is abso- - year, in the eonnt-- r " !r 'w? Thi is wh.t n. ...The Democrats will nevermihmi.. lntelv aia :,v, . IT"" enorr. tiad iraua, corrup- - tempt of th LeHs t, rasa --JftaMasss5- uoueBl or peen made to get a large crowd, "on ana trickery to pnt ihe Court that ther iU8iruprinciple. Senator Butler however, onj sixty D.moSrats by .etna! ich is not honest and of good re! 1tfUr he
is doing a eood thinir bv k coHnf'om t county to bear him. port on the statute books. I hA .n,7ri"if?i?"1lttt,.onal.lf OW.

proposition to the people to take from Kgs voice of the great massea man his right to vote. No Democrat of people.has ever proposed such a thing Thecharge is only intended to mislead, todece.yeandtomake political canUal , ""PO'd that two lawyers
Tote fonr mTi,- - " ir" ""er o condition of th r,.,.". " --".u. i..r

.!. - v.a. ' ana naa tbe Senatorial Convention thousand times rtw foK ZZ. I r TTl "aa nta. Unread Hetion7 1"!! with tlAt ' m ausl rnrnnv i bmiih irn si mm .

Tvnwi am. a v at of success, Varice--viu uiipj nrsunnet m i w n11 is entirely false. There is not a 1 gn nave gone around to
wiure me country, met bere WD,d hla wiVwr supreme uourt decision toThe people are gradually and slowly ave been a compete failure.1 fnVhim attenUo' ?making up and looking into these eco-- Hon.RZ Linney was present, and "e and steal and defraud. I tell insVatuons W tVUeh lei1te

nomic questions, and while thev are MKed Mr-- Aycock for division of time: you i this election law la carried H r-- ?ll 7H1 t.
"wun aistnet to anntl, Tt.: Daialea iT'7"'; '"ciure (by a
same eouaty. .hall not V S"' Blood P.ir,:. Specflc

such a proposition. VU1U tueni u iney would vote for
slow to Ant hut- - w ... Mr. At cock refused. Th. r lout and we have no wanran f lo HO that Ifi be above appears on page 18 of the "roughton, they would see that he

TXZTt0 lhe Democ" Hand- - (Broughton) did not interfere with
If you have am doubt abont tha tneir business and that If thev nr.

- j .uv.iuo tun isui i - i T . .uv,
that Lere were mncb tb.af " wI,11 no 1)6 out--itthey do act, and that they can- - d'Pinted, because ,carrled
not be fooled all the time. their speaker would not divide time. h?"??JT? n0t. "P tho iV;iiIa!:.i"r.ons would- -- .u.j u'airaneuise everyboy is tue 8 ate who is twelvewma7kFfffrR fhe Ktalature, they wouldXl?XiS TlJ" S?eaL & i legislation

old and every one
r-a- r

yet to be

9-

See our campaign offer In anoth

We are going to carry Co LJ. ' Dar, a RIeat many
Our conniy eTonvention meet!t, TnU nP " " WM 80

JL" XP,eCt IT B0tIe' r Dr UI am not here to dfend thespeak for ua. sro race. 1 believe in all mnrfM

born.
tTrn 1??

twentv-on- n
n tion bv-u tter column. Send us a club.-- I

who has confessed wSmS"iTftasR -r- -- sac
' .oouth Broad ml Ati... .ua


